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July 2016 - June 2017
UNIV OF RHODE ISLAND 
RIU
All Interfaces
Kingston Prov. Narr.Bay GRAND
Jul-16 Aug-16 Sep-16 Oct-16 Nov-16 Dec-16 Jan-17 Feb-17 Mar-17 Apr-17 May-17 Jun-17 Totals Totals Totals TOTAL
All WorldCat 3886 3570 3927 5322 2924 3536 3263 3518 5320 33500 3726 2921 75413 798 500 76711
WorldCat Searches 2329 1822 1951 2888 1518 1828 1863 2076 3233 17054 1954 1480 39996 459 299 40754
WorldCat Record Actions 987 882 992 1791 666 1034 758 668 1346 15427 1238 1035 26824 136 117 27077
WorldCat Exports 570 866 984 642 729 670 642 772 740 1019 534 406 8574 203 84 8861
HPB Record Actions 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Institution Record Actions 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
All SCIPIO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
All Authority 124 87 182 231 159 172 182 240 357 210 294 135 2373 14 2387
Authority Record Actions 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Authority Exports 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Authority Searches 124 87 182 231 159 172 182 240 357 210 294 135 2373 0 8 2381
